In July 2015, SF Planning set up an online polling platform to gather neighborhood feedback about capital project priorities in Dogpatch. Most projects were drawn from the Green Benefit District Vision Plan (2013); however anyone may suggest additional project ideas. Please visit the map to vote for your priorities!

vote at https://neighborland.com/DogpatchPublicSpace

ONLINE POLL FOR PRIORITIZING CAPITAL PROJECTS!

TODAY’S TOPICS

1. REVISED PROJECT TIMELINE

2. AREA PLAN BOUNDARY

4. EXISTING PLANS AND OVERLAYS

5. UPDATE: 22ND STREET STREETSCAPE

6. UPDATE: CALTRAIN BRIDGE LIGHTING

7. FEEDBACK AND SUGGESTIONS

PROJECT TIMELINE

2015

AUG  RFP Circulation

SEP  RFP Review, Interviews, and Selection

                              Scope Final Contract

OCT  Existing Conditions Documentation; Reporting

                              First Community Workshop

2015

JAN  Second Community Workshop

MAR  Delivery of Plan at Town Hall

AREA PLAN BOUNDARY

OCCAISSION

POTRERO - DOGPATCH MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

TUESDAY 14 JULY, 2015

GOAT HILL PIZZA

CONNECTICUT @ 18TH ST
### EXISTING PLANS & OVERLAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Plan Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEC 2008</td>
<td>Central Waterfront Area Plan (SF Planning Department)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 2010</td>
<td>Pier 70 Preferred Master Plan (Port of SF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN 2010</td>
<td>San Francisco Better Streets Plan (City of SF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 2011</td>
<td>22nd Street Greening Master Plan (DNA, GreenTrustSF, Fletcher Studios)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 2014</td>
<td>Green Connections (City of SF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONGOING</td>
<td>Dogpatch / NW Potrero Hill Green Benefit District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONGOING</td>
<td>Pier 70 Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UPDATES: EARLY IMPLEMENTATION PROJECTS

#### Summary

**22ND STREET STREETScape**

- Scope area: Pennsylvania to Illinois.
- Conceptual design for part of the scope area was generated by Fletcher Studios, DNA and GreenTrust SF in 2011.
- SF Public Works has developed cost estimates for two alternate versions of the design.

**PEDESTRIAN LIGHTING: 22ND and 23RD STREET CALTRAIN BRIDGES**

- Caltrain is rebuilding both bridges, which is an opportunity to ensure adequate lighting is part of the rebuild.
- Fletcher Studios and Groundworks have produced some pro-bono conceptual designs.
- Groundworks is providing some pro-bono support getting quotes for electrical plans.
- Caltrain has requested additional specs and plans in order to produce a cost estimate.

**LIGHT ART INSTALLATION: 22ND and 23RD STREET CALTRAIN BRIDGES**

- This work would be developed, funded, and implemented separately, and after, the pedestrian lighting above.
- Fletcher Studios and Groundworks have produced some pro-bono conceptual designs.

#### Next Steps

**22ND STREET STREETScape**

2. Refine design and cost estimates as needed.
3. Present project to EN CAC (Aug 2015) and others for funding.

**PEDESTRIAN LIGHTING: 22ND and 23RD STREET CALTRAIN BRIDGES**

1. Caltrain provide cost estimates for capital and construction.
2. Identify funding for capital and labor.
3. Identify entity to assume maintenance and liability.
4. Produce electrical plan; provide to Caltrain.
5. Caltrain implements (via ‘change order’ to their contractor, who will install).

**LIGHT ART INSTALLATION: 22ND and 23RD STREET CALTRAIN BRIDGES**

1. Further develop conceptual designs.
2. Identify entity to assume maintenance and liability.
3. Fundraise and Implement.  

#### Contacts

**22ND STREET STREETScape**

- Kelli Rudnick, Project Mgr, SF Public Works
  Kelli.Rudnick@sfdpw.org
- Martha Ketterer, Landscape Architect, SF Public Works

**PEDESTRIAN LIGHTING: 22ND and 23RD STREET CALTRAIN BRIDGES**

- Malia Cohen, Supervisor D10 and Penninsula Joint Powers Board Member
- Chuck Bernardo, Project Mgr, SamTrans
  BernardoC@samtrans.com
- Rafael Bolon, Engineer, SamTrans
  BolonR@samtrans.com
- Brent Tietjen, Public Relations, SamTrans
  TietjenB@samtrans.com

**LIGHT ART INSTALLATION: 22ND and 23RD STREET CALTRAIN BRIDGES**

- David Fletcher, Fletcher Studios
  dfletcher@fletcherstudio.com
- Brennan Cox, Groundworks
  brennan@groundworksoffice.com